
 

"Fully Charged"

31-19-DPCD

BB

Brothers and sisters 
breed extremely well for 

us and others. This 
family certainly do prefer 

the Slow and hard 
velocities.

"Full Throttle"

Diaz1 National loft Ace 
and Loft winner 2014

032-14-EC/Dias

BB 

(A super son of 
"Georgie" mated to   

"Jen 007" that won the 
Diaz1 National loft 

convincingly) He has 
since become a top sire, 
his first chick bred was 
3rd place Hotspot 2 at 

the Bloemfontein 
National loft in his first 
season of breeding.His 

also grandsire to 4th 
Bloem Sentraal final 
2017 and has since 

proven that his offspring 
carry the genes of 

becoming top breeders. 

BB

05001-06-343

"GEORGIE"

Van Loon

Georg Oswald original

Our best breeder ever

Not enough space to list 
the breeding powers of 
this once in a lifetime 
pigeon. He is a sire, 
grandsire and great 

grandsire to national loft 
Aces, winners and Club, 
Fed, Union & Combine 
winners countrywide. b

05001-05-1000

Son of the famous 
"Krugerrand"

Brother to Parzival

Original Van Loon

05001-05-881

A super hen with the 
blood of "De Rambo" 

and "Kanibaal"

BBPied

1007-12-EC/Diaz

"Jen007"

WEBSTER

Our no.1 Hen who 
breeds winners with any 

cock in our loft. Dam 
and grandam to many 
many winners and top 

performers countrywide. 
There are 4 years of 
winners at Diaz1 ALL 

contain her blood, iether 
as Direct offspring or 

Grandchildren

BB 

090-99-SRPF

Original Piet Klu Slimme

A super breeder for us

"Witkop"

0843-10-CEB

BBPied 

Henry Viljoens Bakkie 
and R100 000 winniing 

family

She is super breeder 
and alot of our family 
has her blood in them

BB Hen

0093-12-EC/Dias

"Smokey Blue"

Slimme Putterie

Old school blood and 
still breeding winners for 

us. Her one daughter 
"5437' is currently a top 

breeder for Glen 
McEwen, 

The "Bont Cock" in our 
loft is a top breeder for 
us. Two nestmate sons 
216 & 217 were both 

multiple FED winners for 
us 2018, 2019 These 3 
cocks are bred when 

she was paired to "Full 
Throttle' 

          


